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N'y,iv cabbage in our markets.
FIREFLYS have made their appeal:once

in large numbers,

POTATOE.—We noticed the first new
potatoes of the season offered on Sattu•-
day morning -last. They, were disposed
of, readily, at twelve cents per quart.

CHERRIES.—TiIe first instalment of
this delicious fruit have made their ap-
pearance in our .market. They com=
mand only twenty cents per quart, ktems
hi the bargain.'

=IN

Doo DAvs.—The dog days, or heated
term is fast approaching. They coin-
mence.on the twelfth of July, and end on
the twenty-fifth of August. Our readers
had, therefore, better prepare themselves
fin• six weeks of very warm weather.

. MusicAL.—Owing to the rainy, dis.-
agreeable weather, the last two Saturday

evenings, the Carlisle Brass Band has
been unable to discourse their sweetest
strains, much to the regret of our music-
loving citizens.

DEDICATURI",—The American Mechan-
ics of Boiling Springs (Anntemplate dedi-
cating their new hall on to-morrow
;day) with appropriate ceremonies. We
are informed that the councils front 31c-
chanieshurg, Dillsburg, Shippensburg
and Carlisle have promised to he present
and participate On this occasion.

Nor according tit Hoyle, but according
to Ilaer's almanac, old sot is the reigning
planet this year, therefore mu• weather
prophets MT plalicting a dry and heated
term through the mAths of July and
August. They also asmort that persons
possessed of hot and fiery tempers will be
more red 1,,d-and fiery than ever. Well,
'• we will see what; we will See."

Tim recent rains have swollen tile
Conodoguinet very considerable. The
followers of Isaac 11 alton are plying
their avocation with more than usual ac-
tivity, within the past week, as the wat-
ers are in tine condition for aquatic.
.sport. Pisli appear, to lie very plenty ;
we noticed, the other evening, a party of
young men returning with several very
line strings iof the tinny tribe.

RAINY SrNDAYS.—TiIerC is an 'Ad, but.
well ~known prediction connected with
Whitsuntide, but we cannot. vouch for.
it always proving tree, that if it rains on
that day, it. will rain for siren SUCCessitT
Sundays. We will here mention for the
benefit of our lady readers, Putt
rains, and the winds did blow,— on last
Sunday morning. 11 the prediction,
theCefoiv, proves trne in this case, we

'Mak expect seyen, rainy, disagreeable
Sundays in sma;ession.

\ HlTMOND..\ll.—Thisflay, we believe;
is more generally observed, :is a public
holiday in LancasOr comity, twin in any
other seethm of onr Conummwealth. Our
Lancaster exchanges, of the present
week, inform ns that the day was cele•
brated in the usual in:inner, the city
being thronged with strangers from the
rural -districts, who, laying :tsitre-all-la-
bor for the day, gave tlmnselves ii i
the enJoynn—jiffof Whitinminy.

George Weise, for a long
time Superinteinlent of the Carlisle.Gas
and Water Company, and who had been
suffering from consumption, died on Sat-
urday morning last. Ills remains were
interred in Ashland Cemetery on Sunday
evening last, and were followed to their
final resting place by the IThisnns and
Odd Fellows of this place, of. which
Orders he was a member, and who per-
formed their impres,ive burial serviees
at the grave.

POSTPONED. -Tie Third Amino] Pic-
nic of Harrisburg Typographical Onion,
Isto. 14, which had been announced to
take place at Marysville, on Saturday
last, was postponed on account of the
"heavy dews" which visited us Ipt
week, will take place on next Saturday.,
June 14. Gentlemen of the stick and
ride you will please accept our heartfelt
thanks for the complimentary'; but, as
much as we should be highly pleased to
be one among "that happy throng,"
press (of)'work compels us to forego the
great pleasure.

1.1 7..k5TED.--LAny person possessed of
'lnformation relative to 'the -graves of
Union officersand sold icrA interred in the
different cemeteries and burying grounds
in this county, will confer a great favor
by imparting or transmitting such de-
sired information to Henry C. Hodges,
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel and Quarter-
master United States Army, Quarter-
master's office, No. 1139 Girard' street,
Philadelphia. The informationthus ob-
tained may become very useful, and in
this way it is probable that a record of
all soldiers' gravesmay be obtained. All
persons who take an interest in such
matters, aye requegted to couilouniCate
such infornuttion as. they may possess.

TIE' CENSUR.—Who has recei led the
appointment of census taker for Lids dis-
trict or borough? This is the perplex-
ing question that nob' puzzles the brain
of the majority of our citizens. We
think wo are net exaggerating when ww
mention the fact tkat we hear tins ques-
tion propounded almost every hour- in
,the day. According to the law on the
subject, the first ofi June was the speci-
fied time for operations to commence.
But-wo-have-been unable, as-yet, to gain
the desired information. Who can en-
lighten us? We- await tho answer' in
anxious suspenSe, not that we are an ap-
plicant for the position, but for the
gratification of the thirty applicants.

AMEIiICAN FAntl,--Car=
lisle Council, No. 205, 0, U. A. M., pur-
pose holding -a Fair and Festival - in
'poem's hall, ,conamepeing on Sat'urday.eVoning, June 18, and to contiiui one.

A.largt3:variet,y of articles, both
useful and ornamental, will be sold, antl'
chanced' off during its progress. The
folloWing are Kane Of. the principal arti-
cles ,to be disposed of: A CabinetOr-.
gan, twenty-five yards of superior home-,

• made Cispet, an Amorioan.Bilver Watch '
and a past officers' regalia: This regalia
is tobe voted far by the 'sister counedS,
and the council obtaining tho highest
number of votes to become its pus'sessor.

The services of the. U. S. -Garrison
Band have boom'secured, so 'We can be-
speak for persona attending the fair a
rich, musical treat. • •

• ahe Machnniol,pnrposohaving a grand
street"parade, on the opening evening,
,and4lit this end liar) pxtenqoil an'inytta
tinn to Marlon Council, No. 88, Jr. 0. IT.,A. M;', which has been accepted. Irioe
of adrniQsion ten cents'; 8038011 tiokots
fifty Mtg. • • ,• ' ,

dOiu.raNcEmaNIA'AVEK,-,The dont-,
inenc 4ement exorcists at Dickinson
legoluive been the subject of.interest for
this week, in this borough. Tho•time
fixed. for this year is some tWo.weeks
earlier than usual, and our citizens found
Coininencoment. weeic upon there before
they were aware ofit. The exercises of
the week consisted of the • - .

Sermon before the Societyof Religious
IfiqUiry, Sunday, at WI o'clock, a. in.,
by Bishop Jatnes.

Baccalaurecite Address, Sunday even
wing, at '7,37•o:chi-ck, p.. President.
Dashiell. • ro

Class Day exercises of the Senior Class
on ,Tuesday, at.h.oclock, a. m.

Oration and Poem before the Literary
Societies, Tuesday, 8 o'clock, p.
Poet—T. G. Chattle, M. D. ; Orator=
William 14. Allen, LT, D., President of
Girard College.

Annual Meeting of General Belles Let-
tres and Union Philosophical Societies,
Wednesday, b o'clock, a/m.

Oral ion before the Alumni Association,
Wednesday, 8 o'clock, p. m., by Charles
W. Carrigan,of the Class of 1847.

. Commencement exercises, Thursday,
at 10 o'clock, a. in:

The anniversary-exercises or the Socie-
ies took place during the winter.
Bishop James for hie text Malachi

ourth chapter and second verse: But
unto you that rear my name shall the
Son of 'righteousness arise with healing

nis wings.":
We regret that we were unable to be
•esent at this herviee, but the sermon

is highly spoken of by those present as
being one of the best to which they had

ever listened
The Baccalaureate .Address was del iv

tired in Emory church on Saintlyevening,
by the Rev. R. h. Daihiell, D. D., Pres-
Went of the College, in the presence, of a
large and appreciaeive audience, and
was an effort worthy of his reputation its

an orator-and Scholar. .It dealt with the
important, practical, and essential issues
of life, and was I•epleta with sound ad-
vice to,the students who were just quit,-
ting the shades of their Alva :litter fo
the sterner and in we momentous duties
that devolved on them as men and citi
Cells. 4lany or the popular fallacies
with regardt.t the conditions on which
success in life i, attained were exploded,
and the me tillers of the class were elo-
quebtly ex.'horted to-win sucee,s, content-
meta, and present and faun, happiness,
by self-reliant elb rt. honest purpose, and
cdrrect life

Ott )Itnidny evening President I)ashiell
rave it-ainner to the graduating chess, to
which wore invited the Trustees and

of the College, and many prum-
iient citizeitm of Carlisle.

A.1,,,at, five o'cloek in the afternoon the
guests began to ;naive, and from that
Lime until seven' o'clock spent the time
very pleasantly in social converse. At
seven o'clock the line was formed, Pres-
ident Dashiell and. Bishop James leading,
when the visitors marched-to the dining
roma in' the E rat QoHuge, where a most
sumpluous ropast awaited diets. After
a blessing had been'asked, all hands
"fell with a will, and we speak
knowingly, when we say that by uone
were the, gpod things slighted. Even as
we write,'N;isions.of turtle soup, spring
chiatken, lobt,ter salad, roast beef, ice.

crea.in and water ices, cakes, nuts, -and
fruits arc eyiett,antly rising before us,_
-autl-intertio'ing with the writing of this.e;rtro'n ar
toasts of tin ONTllihriir—e- (;71-imeneed. 'Clio
MEM

Trustees of Dickinson College,
Responded to by Dr. Hudson

Faculty of Dickinson College,
Respowlea to by Prof. Ilimes

(21.1 ,6 of '7O,
ItesimOiled to by

J. I-I. -litrrgis,,
E. M. Wilmer, Md.,
E. \V. 13iddle, Carlisle, Pa.,
C. (4. Biggs, .Md.

Clerical 1 r6fossion,
12.Jspondocl to by Bishop James,

of Phila,lelphia:
Cho Lan ,

Responded to by IV,Hee,
esti., of Carlisle, Pa, '

Medical Profession,
Responded to by Dr. azning, of

Dover, Delaware.
Press,

R.Jspoinled to by IV. Kennedy,
es+, of CAlisle, Pit. TAlumui of thO College, 1

Responded to by
Col. Wright, Class of '34.
Prof. Boswell, " '4B.
IV. Ilaller,

" '52.•

.1L C. Herman, " 'O2. •
John Cornman, " '65. •

• J. 11. Graham,. " '67.
• Mr. Bailey, " '69.

The Rev. Qr. Payne, a graduate of the
'Wesleyan University, and Pastor of a
chuVell in Philadelphia, Awing called on
made some remarks. The Rev: Dr.
Kenny, of Philadelphia, one of the board
of visitors of tie College, and the Rev..
Mr. Battome, of NeW:York, followed.
Dr. Dashiell made a few remarks to
those present, after which the guestif re-
paired to the parlors, -whveriafter lin-
gering a short time, each betook himself
to his home, well pleased with the enter-
tainment of the evening, and fully con-
vinced that the .President's dinner' had
been a grand success.

'Phe gentlemen who responded to the
toasts of the evening did well, and
many happy hits were made, 1111 relish-
ing:the intellectual treat furnished them:
• OnTuesday foremnin quite :in audience.
gathered in Rheern's Hall to hear the
speaying Of the class of folTlowing was the order of exurelses •

- Motto- 11" Devil.take the hindmost."'
Presiding Oflicer-TI. Pr Cannon, Bridge-

•

vine,. Delaware,
Miirslial—grin M. Wilmer,Baltimore,

Maryland: '

ORDER OF
atliccm's Hall, atDi o'clock, a. m

• .Music:.
1 t7tyer—Parson J. II: llargis,

Virginia
MEE

Oration—J. 11. 31c1Ceelian, PhihulclpLia
lETE

Poeina-0. N. Robinson, 'Anne Arundel
noway, Maryland.

Music.History of, the ",Class—C. G. -Bigigs,_
Sharpsburg, Mary'lond.•

DEB/
Prophooy—William )!iHhcr,•. West

• iptvorford. ' • '
Benediethin—J. P. Mechanicsburg.

We have not the apace to givo a synop-sis of each speech; but can 'only, saythat each and all acquitted , themselves'
Creditably, and woh thundoril yi appliftisofrom the audience, Avlileh was largo andsolOt. 7.n the afterMomi the 'following'exorcises tookplace the Canipus, at
N. o'clock:

„ .Ad4regifla Ola"..i're9-- ..T.' F. 'Williams,Anuo Artindol county;bid,
. .

Music;;,
Presontaqi)n—R, Bidal9,, Car

'A.:.W. Radisill, York,13:E; Oassol, Wakefield
Committee

ECM
OdeSinging—Auld Liwg Syne, ete.,.ete

Music.
Smoke, Chat, Farewell,,,ete.

INnale:4 ) - •
The progentationa madentthe Campu;

WCII3 as follows : Bobb, a Bible ; Fisher,
fishing rod ; Hal-,gisrsaddle-bagg ; Burns,
chemical lamp; Canuou, skull (badge of
society) ; RobiAson; book _of pbeins-;

Wolf, paper cutter ; Biggs, tobacco
pouch ; Wilmer, cardl case ; Mclceehau,
cane ; Cassel, cigar cases ;:Loosot more:.
scliannl_ _pipe ; Rudisill, silver pencil-;
Biddle, silver pencil ; Williams, ink
stand ;:Shearer,, drug mortar.

A large .andi onee.gathere,ll7lßileaii's-
Ball on Tuesday evening, the 'occasion
being an address by W. IS. Allen, L.L.
D., President of GirareCollege, Phila-
delphia. The subject was " Dickinsonia,
or Personal Reminiscences of Men and
Thing,g at Dickinson Coliege-." The
orator gave asyivid sketch of the earlier
Presidents and Professors of the College
after it, Came under the control of the,

l'tletliodist Church. The address through-
out was interesting and instructive, and
was listened to with marked attention
by the audience.

At the close of the address a Poem
was read by Thomas G. Chattle, M. D.,
of the class of '52. It abounded in wis.-
dom, wit, and humor, and was inter-
ruicted by frequent bursts of applause.
The Carlisle Brass Band was present,
and favored the audience .with some
choice music.

The Annual Meeting of the General
Belles Lettres and 'Union Philosdphieal
Societies took place on Wednesday morn-
ing at eight o'clock, and was well at-
tended. In the evening, at eighto'clock,
Charles W. Carrigan, esq., of the class
of '47, delivered an able oration before
the Alumni Association.

'Phe following is the order of exer-
cises on Commencement Day :

BM
Pt a) er

Salutatory, •
IVfit . R. Fisher, West Ilaverl.rd

Music.
—TI‘ 11;spiralion of our National

Life,
.1 11. McKeehan, Philad..lphia.

Philos(); Ii C it Oration—A Word on Work,
J. P. WlMany:, Anne Arlin ,lel Co., Md.

611osophical Oral ion--Sick a better w:ty,
E. W. 13iddle,'

EMI
Oration—Nothing but Leaves,

0. A. Wolf, ocorgeton•u.
Oration—Classie

11. P. Cannon, Bridgeville, Dcl
Oration—Above the Storm, ".

J. Hepburn Ilargis, Oak Hall, Va

Oriition-2-Dominiull of Custom,
C. G. Biggs, Sharysburg, 111d,

Oration—The World's Queen,
E. Yr. Shearer, Dillsburg.
athili—Macroedini conEionant iii(ll I[i

crocomn, - -

C. E. Cassell, Wakefield, \ld.
t.e.retry Oratinn--Thee
C. N. Robinson, Forest Hoene, Mel

icrary (Iration—.Cos luguuioruiu,
(t- 71.:712771: ,:tr,—)IIIIMII Jun

Oration-1-Still iL noveN,
A. W.

Literary Oriitdon—Varietie,i of Character,
E. W. Byrn, Cambridge, Mil.

MEI
,pastor's Oration,

.1. Dunning, Dover, Del
111as-tor's ()ration,

C. W. I(celian, Chamirersborg
)laKier's ()ration,

G. S. Broadbent, BetLichen].
EMIE

Degrees Conferred
OEM

Oration and Valedictory Address,
Pierce Bubb, Mechanicsburg.

Music.
Benediction

HORTICULTURAL FAIIL—TWO weeks
from uow, says The Meehaniesburg
Journal, Mir Horticultural exhibition will
be among the things that are. We an-
ticipate a good time. The season is very
favoyable for the ,growth of berries and
vegetables, and we may confidently ex,
pect adisplay far superior to former ones.
The executive committee has labored
zealously, and has completed its work in
a praiseworthy manner. (The premium
list, is much huger than formerly, and
the prospect for neW, contributors is ex-
ceedingly hopeful. Wo, hear of coiner-.
ous contributors, which assure us that
om Society is exerting a good influence
among the fruit growers of the county.
This is as it should 'be ; it was not in-
tended to be local institution, but a
general one, embracing not only our own
county, but inviting co-operation from
neighboring counties. We trust that
arrangements will be effected with tho
Cumberland, Valley Ibtiltoad Company
for a_ reduction of fare from all pMnts
along the line,. to pecsons desiring, to at-

tentabeExhibition. This would induce
porsons from all parts of the county to
attend'.

FIRE • MArrEaS.Nrebear it whis-
pered about town that the Cumberland
Fire Company's, new steamer will be
shipped from the manuEtetory, oil, or
about the twenty-fourth. instant: The'.company have lied workmen busilynn-
gaged in making the necessary ye,pair,
to their engine house, preparatory to 1-

eeiving theirhow "masheent"
The Union Tiro Colupany exercised

their new steamer " On Mon,
day evening last, by. throwing water.over
the spire of the Court House: The re-
:suit of the trial proved very satisfactory,
aH 'they succeeded in throwing'a single

• streams a very considerable distance
above the steePle, ; they also. forced two'
-streams, through an inch and:a quarter
nozzle, fully fifteen feet above it. Tho.
steam ranged from Ilfty-to ninety pounda
during the trial..

' The niembors of 'the Good Will Hose
company will meet at thOil`' new hall,
this (Thursday) evening, at half•past
seven b'elocic, 811arp:

Numintous.-Bugs, nets, and flies aro
to be found buzzing around in largo num-
bers. They aro a source ofgreattioy .-'
anee,.and 'coop onedodging andjumping
'about to keep. the "critters" from set-
tling on our persons. :They aro 'emphat-
icalli'.*Onige., : •

OE=

DURING the week wo received it !otter
.cesitaining twoltdollars;.- dated—Altoona,_
for ono year's subscription' fins HER-
ALD, but without the' Pdbecriker's name.
Willthe person having sent tho piupo
pleneo tend tho'name 9.

ArtrttYpti4344tvA7-71:CAarney .Lodge, No.
1.69,.Knig1&0f Pythias, of Chambers-
burg, will eelebrato theirfirstanniversary
on Thursday,, the sixteenth instant,' by.
ayublic parade intheafternoon, in full
regalia, atidTcsuppey in the evening.

BANgtor.r—Cumberland Circle, No. 83
B. U.-(II. F;) C. Of A.,•will givo a ban-
quet onThursday evening, the sixteeeLly
instant: Captain Nlrns, of the Ameri-
can House; has been engaged to prepare
the repast for the occasion. Tickets'ono
dollar, to UR procured of theMmembers.

IZZEMI

TAX4I Oars.-4r. Joseph Darr, of
3lonrbe township, informs us that he has'
a patch of oats, from a now kind of seed,.
that is now three feet in height, out in
'heads; -and well filled. It will be ready
to cut in about Iln•ee weeks. Who can
beat this?

Losr.—Oii Tuesday morning last,
either in Hheem's Hall (luring the exer-
cise, or in the immediate vicinity, a
plain gold'ring, encireled,with Inc pearls.
As it is very highly prized by the owner,
the person finding it will conf‘er.a7 great
favor by returning flip__ same to THE

IE itALD office.

Pt: at: HARVESTWHIM:Y.-Our friends
from the rttrYl distriet,,, who consider
whiskey an"essential (hiring the season
Of hay-making and harvest, can procure
a superior article of the best brands,
and at the lowest possible rates, from
Jacob Livingston, No North Hanover
street, Carlisle, Pa., one door north of
the American Hotel -

TAK NO A Tit.tr.—Tiev. Geo.NOrcro ,,,

pastor of the Second'" Presbyterian
church, of this plee, left, will' his fam-
ily, oir;i visit to his old"home, in Gales-
burg; Illinois. He will be abseiit about
four weeks,.during which time the pul-
pit will lie supplied by Rev. Mr. Logan.
We wish hini a pleasant trip:tun sai: re-
turn.

A Pnitv.ktiaNit FAsuliiN.---EVel'y re-
port of a wedding deserilais the Wide as
wearing an illusion veil. This is the
matrimonial Cashionof tlo. period. Mat-
rimony, it, seems, liegins wiTlr illusion.
13tit what' the "death-do liusi-
ness or divorce accident.. come I 1 Mar-
ried people, the Calls and the
veil comes oil

SurP.—l.ovot ..,1; Ilivoritt
itill Shi)111,1 rill 'at (Ile Fr:HO:1111 litoa,l
.1,t:1111.:111t. yVill:re kill lw rt1;11,il the at

tentive aud ing (le". \o„,
ills no ,iivo4):. in the fl•
this dish. Springeldeli,N, oyster:: and
all the delicacies of 11, can 1,(,,a-j_
tuined ;1] (his idaee, xvliell• lie appel i 1 or
the mom fast iitious LTiellre eau ha ap-
teasel. live hint a call. . -

M:mil:Dr Fon Tin.: BITE oF .t MAD
Dui.—A citizen has handed
us the following: : A -Saxon forester,
named (lartell, now of the.age of eigldy-
rive, nnwillina to take to the.grraYe with .
him a :seereCor so much iinportance, ha'
made public, in Leip.qi, .1,,,traril, the
means which he has used for tiny years
—and wherewith he allirms he has res-
cued many human being, awl cattle limn
the fearful death or lidrophohia. Ile
,Cart: "Take, intim:dial. ly, warm Villo-
-Or tepid water, wash the wouud
elefirti therewith, and then dry it; pour

~.u.pult_lbe-wonml-a-fow--thrtps-of-,, ,mr-rio,ti,t,
ocid -inineial ,rids destroy the poison of
the-saliva, by which means the latter is
neutralized."—Trarrisbli 11l relrp:aph.

Pot.tcE,Ems.—(nlic er
reeled-Nathan atia;r "Piney" Lute, nu
Monday afternoon last. While on their
w;ty to Fort Thompson, and when in the
vicinity the Bentz llote-e, quite a dif-
ference of opinion suddenly sprung-up.
between, the officer and the prisoner,
Nathan refir.ing to proceed any further.
In miler to nutke• hint Sueinunh to his
wishes, the officer was t,bliged to tier

force. Finally he was' safely ineareeya-
ted, on the charge of having imbibed too
freely of " tahglefoot."

same eVeuing Bonner and
;11yers arrested a couple of our citizens
in the northwestern section of the town,
on a chargct M. assault and battery ; but
the parties making the inrormation re-
fusing. :to " push their claim,- mkiimd.

they wereilischarged Itincmtiely.

AN()Tiiyit. CITIZEN CuNp:,-FY ~.tt relay
noun Wo received ittiellig..nee,l. the death
of John Bender, who had horn :.utreritig
for a lung time with c0n,111111,11,011. Mt.
13. was a young nun, an.dengaged in the
mercantile bty.ines.s. in this piaci:. En-
disting in the artily, when but seventeen
years ol'age, lie served with tli:titicti.,ll
throughout the war. ]le wag a member
of the renowned Seven' y-niiith

1
About one year a. go,,,la,i,leonliacted

severe void, which finally settled in colt--
siimption. Ile was attended faithfully
during his illness by the ❑iembors of flue
knights 'of and Red, Mt,n, of
which orders he was a ieember.

Solinilleuder.‘as n wann-hearted, hon-
est, honorable, and well ineaninii;
and his early death will be regretted by
many personal frioniliA. waii in hi;
twenty-fifth yeas . lie leave; a widow
and two children hi.inoaril

, Cicoqu!•:.T.—This qu.!en of the lawn"
7is,hecoming more and !north popular as'it
grows older. It js sirpplc, cajly under-
stood, requires mi great eillirl to
and yet is exciting. and interesting in, the
highest degree. • Ii pgse.eas'a fascination
indescrilnible, and • whore 'tits' groimds
are, perfectly smooth and level, and the
players Skillful, it is a treat, cithortoplay
or-look on. Base ball, cricket andriitioits
Inch have their lovers,' and justly so, as
they all possess merits and charms.pech-
liar to themselves; but, all things consid:
erect; giye us croqUet. f t tees not Weary
nor exihaust 'so quickly as either of the
others, and can be piiyed in the; finest

' broadcloth and most immaculate, linen,
without detriment to caller. Originally,
it was a lady's game,• but of late the
gentlemen.-have learned to manipulate
the rintllaSand 111116 U 'and •
ladies generallypiefer a 'gentleman pallt-
nor to One of their sox: It scants to add
to the interest and enjoyment of the
game. We, have notie.iil several parties
"playing in their front yards within the.
last few weeks, the surest • indication
that summer is hero. . This genie-Should
be mono generally introduced. It is em-
phatically a family game—one in'which
all can take part, fronytilp child,ofseven
td the sage of soyenty. It' is tin out-
door. game, and requires just enough.
exertionto play It to imprint the glow
ofhealth upon the blieok,-.and excite-.
mont enough to cause iheblood to'course •
thro -ugh the veins with a vigdr infinitely
beneficial ,to the player.' It servos to

. While:awtOnany-att-hourt ..andthe nu,
morons twili, resulting from a too.free
indulgence iii other games, follow not in
'its *aim For a family gania, give us

"

Tits PROCEBfi, 013178118
The census taker, is anemployed assist,

aut. of the'United. States His
first duty is to •number -the dwelling
houses in the order!or'visitation, and to
number the families contained therein
in like manner. Ho records the name of
every 'person whose pace of abode on
the, first day of.Tnne;''.l.Flo, was in -a
given family.' A description of. each per.:
son is recorded, and includes Ids or her
age at last birthday, lint if under one
year the- months are simply given.
Furthermore; the•seA. muSt.be stated, if
.male- with the letter "N," it' female
with the letter. ."F." The color of the
person is thus recorded: If white .with

W," if black with a "B," if mu-
latto with an "M," if Chinese wall a

" and if Indian w.ll an "I."
That Covets the grotniauinlihtining tho
census of population, but professions,
occupations and trades are also inquired
into. Other inquiries refer to the value
of real estat and personal property
owned by(fault person--not the_ value
assessed by Odvernment for taxes, but
the value put upon such property either
by the owner himself or by the market.
For exit tople--a pt.rson may Own a house
and lot worth ten thousand dollars, bat
which the tax itssesors value at four
thousand dollars. iltudiould report the
value at the first named figures to the
census takers, so that 'it may be ascer-
tained what, was the cash value of all
the real and personal property in the
comily, State Ind throughout the repub-
lic, on the• lira of June, of the present
year. It is intimated that the inquirie,
relatinq to profession, oceupalion or
trade, and to educational atlainmentS
"are not to be asked in respktt. to in faints."
It would seem to be optional to persons
whether to state if their parents were•of
foreign birth, if they attended school
wind], the' year, if they ,caq..read
write, and what their codstitutional re-
lations :tie. A table, which will lie of
value to medical men, relates to nit al
statistics. A.-schedule is tleLotell solely
to a list of persons who diet] during the
year ending June -1, 1870. As in the
first s,liedule, the number of the family
is given ; then follows the noun orevery
person who died during-the year `Mhos;
place of abode at the time or deal lf was
in (hi: family. Tln• age at last ,birthday,
(whet.: ail infant the number of
the si.x, C,11,11' and ~,ndition—that. • i,
v%llether si,; gl,, married or widowed.
Alm) the place of birth, whether foreign
oe native, naming th a t State. Terribny
or btr,,ign rontiti:; ili, nat vile of Ilse
1.;111`11:- .-T, 11rIlri•SSIi,11, orctlptll.htll Or

(1%,, I, :111(1 the ,11,1'.1M• or ...ause or ,:tt h.
Ait important. deVI:11.11 it,

1111. ru..ti(llsl Viet:, IL nauw,
of the agent. 04 nor in. manager itc thr

the moldier ofiaeres of im-
proved land and ihe number of acre's of
\%110( .11.:11(1 :11111 other 111. 11111111/V«I. NeXi
111 (:11111', 111(11111'y 18 m ule of the lit i.setit
cash value of the 1:11111, :111(1 in the caste

way of the farming-implementsand in.i-
ellitairy. riy.way i f !I-I:lining the o!-
penseii iucurrcii iu working (melt- farm,-
imtptit.y is •if the total aincitint. of
wages paid dining 71.1in 'year, itieluiling
valtiii of Luard. l'inler the head of.
" Li \ Jinni 1„1670, re SII3C('S

11111;t Ln ,Vllll.Oll, und,r,thoir
p.pm‘lpriate nunther or

mulles :mil
uxittt,

SWllle. Arid the value or :ill live on
the ta:•in,olt-aut-thtte hienti.nted
in order, :LIM of niniell importance, is the
produce of the 'farm (luring the year
ending .11.111e. I , li;70. After all inipiritt;
(and We omil the little ;letaik) Lace been
answered, the estimated value, of 'all

• fitrni proiluctionOneltnliig betterment,
and additimis to stock must be given in
dollars. In the .1(011ter of im/i/sirit/
products the inquiries relic only In pro-
tritfltri during- tlll-‘ - yurr-etuling-3-inm- 1- ,

15;(y. begin with, the name of the
coypu at ion, company or individual pro-
ducing tii the Vilille of live Ittu'ulreil do!:
law; annually is required, and after that
the name of Liminess, inanufacture of
product, and the capital, whether real of
personal, or both, invested in the busi-
ness. Toiler the head of ".Motive
l'iover'•ll is dosited to litio‘v N\ hat I:ind
of power is used, whether steam, %rater,
horsy or hand, and it' steam or tv:lPer the
numlier ix horso power. If marbilies
are 11.,t51, 'their Marne orilyseription, and
the windier it) operation are.. necessary.
To ascertain the extent, cost and amount
1(l'latmr of itielllhr.,,hiesS inquiry will
made of the Itand,

iiwiodiug males ;Wove .I.ixti_ien,
years, females above lift( en yea)
eltildren and youth ; also the total amount

'in wages (Turing (hwy....at• and the
Mintier of ;mottle: in active Alper.; thin,

reducing p.trt time to full time. To
the watcri.tle Mi.,' in the, host-

-110(.a, N‘liaterer it may lie, and itichelimr,
grill ,upplies and fuel, the hinds and
quantities and their values, . 011111th%or :141011:1.1., 11111i4 be Statti'll.

'There is a 'valuable schedule devoted
to sf,, ,',rl statistics: and on. of the inqui-
ries in This eon'nection I.clattw, to libra-
rie::, of which the kind and uninbor of
voluntitinnt4 lie ,:tatt;d. These include
Rate librarios, lowa nr cio-6,lTrariet: of
eourL,, cleuroh libraries IPastors'i, Sab-
bath school libraries, circulating (sub-
seripi and private libraries, includ-
ing those rir lawyers and clergymen.

the bend 't' Wages, it. must lie
afat,:il what are the average wages to
farm hancha per ninnth, hired'by the year
and hoarded ; average wages of a day la-
borer without board, and•the same with
board ; average payment to a carpenter
per day without;'lioartt ; aVerage wages
to a female domestic per week without
board, and average price of board to a
laboring man pin. Nreekl the whole, of
eourso, to be gtvensepariVely in dollars.
Very little is clumanded under:the •head
of religion.. The, Ingitirics are confined
to the numher of -church edifices, the
,denttrir iiations, the total number inf ver-
sons which the churches lyillaccemodate,
and the value of church 'poverty. .At
the time the census bill was liefore Crcii-
.greSti it Wes: suggested that'ettch person
be- required to state .what his .religious
belief was,,, or rather What, religion lie
professed, but, the suggestion' was re-
jested'on the ground of its prying into
the lonnen censelonce. Si, that it was
finally Molded to ignoro the spiritual-
part of religion and confine tile inijuiry
_to the Mitierial part, tit- the slutin3 of
churches,' their accommodation and

We have only Co ' sttite,
that pe'rsons are liable to a (hie for refus-
ing to answer' questhins which are
peraliye, Iu such Cases as are optional;
-they will exercise their own ditatrotion.

=II
.• NmVSPAPEnnOI.I.—Mr. Jusoph ZOiglort
foiniorly of this place, and a graduate of
Dickinson Clonog°, has become an asso-
ciate cditor,in The °slurp:RW.lt.crEptib
Milled at Qsivogo; Labatto county, lian-
Sas:..lt is a very neally.lprintod phpor,•
and shows evidence •of typographical
neatneso,and.Skill_ in:its :general !!. make
'op," and the.editOriat and local columnsare ably. conducted. Vo bespeak for
our young friend a.bright oarcorin his
now. ertllhlg.• . :

•

foinatooH„ Dyighi, au(.I,,roci; aro
ntjw offered in our niarltots;
fiso.c6nts 1)91.' dozpn. ,

EIS

Sw.Atbr oss BEitl—Yestoixltiy.noon -a
hive, of bees belonging to Mr. Jacob
Rheem swarmed, and after flying around'
for a considerable length of time,
alighted on an apple tree in 'the yard'of
Judge Graham. The "Major" donned
a wire frame, to protect his head, and
marched Ira'vely in • among them, and
proceeded to capture_thtim, which was
finally accomplished. John Cornman,
csq., who was assisting, him, received
several marks of 'adeetion on the face,
from the little,gatherers of honey.,

Tiums.—The Agent of the Rochester
Nurseries of 111... B. Busenberre, is now
in town, stopping for some clays at the
National Hotel, where .he will be happy
to see any of our citizens who wish to
buy fruit trees, vines, ornamental trees,
or shrubbery. Tho reputation of the
Rochester nurseries has been'so well es-
tablished, for years, in the CumberQl
Valley, that no recommendasion from
tisTs needed, to ensure a book full of
orders on the part of the agent. The
Roefiester nurseries is no swindle, andpersons may rely on getting the trees
and shrubbery which they order.

ImmEnsto'N.—on last Sabbath 'after-
noon fourteen persons were baptized by
immersion in the spring at the foot of
Pomfret street, by the Rev. J. Hunter,
yastor of the Bethel church of this place.
It was estimated that over four thousand
persons were present.. The utmost order
and deeormn eras observed, and all were
impressed with the solemnity of the ex-
(WOKS, , It, will' be remembered that a
revival ofreligion, of some weeks dura-
tion, was held at the Rex—Hunter's
church during the past, winter, at Which
time over one - hundredwerehopefullyconverted; those haPtized on Sunday
were from this number.

lic zzi,li Torn Duns.—Ton can scarcely
pick up a paper 'without seeing an ac-
e twit of a death front hydrophobia.
Carlisle is filled with worthless curs, and
Cie best thing to do with them would be
to shoot them at once. If you have a
valuable dog muzzle him until all dangeri 3 past. A nuthber 4f. 'mad dogs have
been killed in ILirrisburg, several per-
sons having been bitten, and one death
resulting from diem. If we -have no law
on this subject let the President of Ole
Town Council call a special nutting, and
pa s an ordinance ordering all unnuuz-
leil dugs to be killed When found rutt-
ing at ,

1101-NT beftei!
tiful summer resort is now Open for the
reception of visitors, and is rapidly fill-
ing up with persons from a distance, and
from the larger• Lilies., The Messrs.
Mullin har t the third .stols- finished, and
really for occupancy, and have painted
the entire building.'a uni6prnr- color,
which has added greatly to .its appear-
anee. From present indications, tliere
will he an unmmally large untidier of
,guests at these Sprinifs' the present sea-
sod; as indeed there should be, possess-
ing, as they do, so many attract ions , dur-
ing the heated term. Of course, a poor
ed WI-cannot:think of taking his, family
',nen to a place of this kind, but yet he
loold-, • for Ward to an occisiilnn•l drive to
rho Springs as the greatest of pleasures.

AN EIL DISASTROUS FIla::---14/4
BAN): -BARN PESTUOYED.—iIO.ween one
and two oclock, on Friday afternoon
last, the large, new bank barn of Mr.
Cyrus ISrindle, situated about one-fourth
of :t mile south of Churchtown, was
hurnod to the grotMd. The farm was
leased and occupied by Mr. Ilrindle's son -

in-law, Mr. WillianaMorrett, who NUS-

tailli`ll considerable lossby the vonflagra-
lion. Ills loss can be maimed up as fol-
lows : A reaper, worth $1 7.i ; thrashing
mae'tiiilY+ icw wire rake ; about, one
hundred bus els of oats ;, a lot, of chop
Iced ; -a large mow fall of hay, and live
or six sets of nevi horse gears. Fortu-
nately, there was no live stock in the
balm at the time, find it was,•thereby,
saved from inevitable destruction. Ilia
loss is fully $7OO, on which there is no
insurance. We did not learn whether
Mt.. IS. had any insnrance nn the ban,.

tn. Milt is; the extent, of his lOSS, which
mast he very eon:Mier:Ode. The origin.
of the Itre unknown.

(*.it I'itOci.EDlNtis.—.l. regular
cictitc4of tho Town Council was held
uu Friday ((veiling last, at coven o'clock.
Thu following is a the pro-
ceedi : •

• The Pre;,ident called the meeting tO
ardor, when the minutes of th"-preccain g
meeting were adopted. 'Dills to the
:tmount of $ WI) were •presentol, and
milers drawn for their pay:Tmt. co.al
Oil lamps wffe omit 'red to placed on
the cornts•s of Dickinson alley and the
Public Square, and MtlllY,rry alle‘y and
the Public Square. „Six. gte lamps wee
ordered to be erected on E tst M•tin street.
between 'East street and the yeMlence of
.J. W. 13esler' the expeim in the erecti,m
ofthree of tlient to ,be paid by .T. W.
Bosley. The bond of Joihna Fagan; as
tax collector, was prose') Lela mlapproved.
An ordinance ropmtling the orllleane•2 in
regard to horses, cattle', &e., running at
large In the baratigh, was pre,:mted mid
held over ORO Month. A croising Was

ordered to be laid front St. Paul's Evan-
gelical church to the opposite side of the
street. The Street, Commissioner was
authorized to eluau the spring Mune:
diately, and also to cap North street, be-
twoonWest and College streets, {and to
['quit: the road leaalng from Bedford
street In blaelcsmith shop. No
Mhorlbusiness behig before •them for
-action they adj earned.. *** '

•IYuorstmrloE.--6Tunday -last was Whit.:
suntide—in German, "Plingslon.". The
festival is said to commemorate the do-
scent of the Holy GhOst, upon the Apos-
tles. uPon what is known in the New
Testament as the dayef —Pentocest. . L 1
the primitive Church, 'newly 'admitted
members, • or- these recently baptized,
wore Widte garinents on
a'onstiun which is still kept to a certain'
extent in- 8011 W parts of the _conntry._
Whitsuntide comas at times in the month
of-Igay;and at times-. the monjih,of
Jciner but alWays.'scivim weeks or Jifty
days after i aster.The
,suntide",cernprelicuds the ootavo
or. the week which- folloWa Pentecost
Sunday ; but the .word 18 more. strictly
applied: ,the Sunday, Monday, and,
'Tuesday olltlrat week T4O twodatter
daysr 'dOWnto a ve'ry. aneieiat date, wore:
observed in-the Roman Catholio Churchay lullidays of- strict obligation': Many
festive observancesend celebrations were
anciently practiced in ~ coneunition virththe ,Whitsuntideholldays, wilieh in Brig!

. land 'and.Protestattt 'countries' still dub-
the

clarions In 'w,liioliAlioy, okiginatclj
' It has.beeri.the custOmf;M:lnaity. years.,

in tho Pennsylvania derma*. eOunties'of(Ws Commou'ufealth to loinip the dair fol

lo3Ving.asu holiday,. onwhich occasions
our friendn' froni 'the "rural ' districts
usually flock bi-:I-elm to aeu the-night-
and indulge in innocent amusements of
different:kinds ;.hence this is called
Whitnionday. usually observed.
by the Germans "as a grand gala day,
which is entirely proper, for the young.
inen work beithr .'dnring the- season of
corn and hal. and harvest, by inaugurat-
ing its advent with those congenial
aniuscruents WO lighten the heart,
dissipato care, and elevate the soul aboVe
the clouds and sorrows of life.

School, EpMINATIONS.—The Board
of School Directors have furnished us

with the folloWing copy of the, 'specified
time for hOlding the Public School Ex-

.

•

On Monday, June 29; at eight o'clock,
the schools of Miss Edmond, Mrs.

--llunu•ich and Miss Reighter, will be
ekaMined, and 'at two o'clock the
afternoon, the schools of Miss McMail-
us, Miss W.ightinan and Miss Rectum
Visiting Directors for Miss Edniond's
and Miss McManus schools, Messrs.
Cormnan and Saxton ; for Mrs. Hum-
rich's and Miss Wightman's schools,
Messrs. Newsham and Woodward ;. for
Miss Reightethi and Miss Beetem's
schools Messrs. Hamilton and lium-
rich.

On Tuesday, June 21, at eight o'clock,
the schools of Mr. Myers and Mr. Zeig-
ler, and at two o'clock in the after-
noon, the schools of Miss Landis, Mrs.
Adair and Miss Bell.' Visiting Direc-
tors for Mr. Myers' and Miss Landis'
schools, Messrs. Ilumrich and New-
sham ; for Mr. Zeigler's and .Mrs.
Adair's schools, Messrs. Saxton and
Hamilton ; for Miss Beni school,
Messrs. Woodward and Cormnan.

On Wednesday, June 22, at eight o'clock,
the schools of Miss Postlethr, ite and

- Mr. Embick, and at two o'clock the
afternoon, the schools of .Miss Phil ps
and Mr. nipple. Visiting Direct ra

. Tor Miss Postlethwaite's and Mr. Rip-
ple's schools, Messrs. Cornman Hum-
rich and Saxton; for Mr. Embick's
'and sMiss- Phillips' schools, Messrs.
Hamilton, 'Woodward and 3,.;ewsham.

On Thursday, June, 21, at eight o'clock,
the school of Miss A. U nderwood, and
at two o'clock in the afternoon, the
school of Mr. firing.. -visiting Direc-
tors for Miss lindcrwood's school,
Messrs. Saxton, Hamilton and Corn-
man ; forlfr. Oring's sollool, Messrs.
111'1111.h:1i, Newsliant and Woodward.

On Friday, 'June 24, sat eight o'clock,
the Boys' High School,._ in charge of
Mr.Eckels, and ae?two o'clock ill the
afternoon, the Girls' High Selusd, in
charge of Miss M. g. Underwood.
All the Directors will attend the ex.
a initiations of the High Schools.

On Saturday, June 25, at eight o'clock,
the (lraduating Classes of the High
School will Le examined.

On Monday, June 27, at eight o'clock,
the classes for transfer from Miss Phil-
lips', Miss Postlethwaite's, Mr. Em-
hick's aril Mr. Hippie's Minn: will
be'exaipineth

On _Tuesday, June :28, at eight -oclock,
the transfer classes Item Miss A,. Un-
dorwood's and IL. Oring's schools will
be examined.

No 'scholars will be transferred; who are

not present at the pnblie private

0o Thursday Evening, June seven
c•nh•rtaiumail

the I Schools, consisting of decla-
mations, essays and vocal and instru-
mental mush+, will be held in Itlieem's
HA after whieh the schools will bb
dismissed for the vacation.

The politic, generally, arc respectfully
invited to attend the ptiblie examina-
tions and entertainment.

C. P. Ilumnicrt,
E.-y(ll[NM AIN'T -

11. SAvrox,
Collunittee of Ai raogements

1!MMIIIII

FINE PHOTOGIIIP VIEWS
C. L. Lochman has taken Magnificent

series of views—large, small, and stereo
seopie—of our churches, college, &c.
For sale at his' Gallery, or at Piper's
Bookstore.

1{1!..11) ! ItE,AI)!

The important fact is, that now is the
time to purchase goodsat greatly reduced
prices, at the Central Dry' Goods Store.
Great bargains in all kinds of Dress
Goods, White Piques, and all kinds of
White Goods." Carpets ! Carpets !
Cloths, Mattings, Window Shades, &c.,
to close the season, at sncli prices as can-
not be -found in any Carpet Store in the
valley.

& .‘111.1.1.11t

\JAVAIS TILE BEST
3lr. Loibman, a; an artist, gives a

grace to his subjeots. amt :l a chemist,
a finish to his photographs, unapproach-
able by others. His gallery. is removed.
from Mrs. Neil's louildinr, to the south':
east corner of•Main street amt the Mar-
ket Square, where he has a much better
light ;flu! room than he ever had before.

11AFIK., ! LISTEN I ! I'AUSE2 ! !
What is that whir-r-r-i,:g; noise that is

beard daily, proceeding 'from No. ,25
West Main street? °lt is BurlOs Soda
Fonntain, where,' if you arc thiriny, and
wish to drink, you can quench ycittr
thirst. Ile has it constantly oil hand,
fresh, cool and sparkling: ,You ean also
find. there an endless -variety of choice
Candies, Oranges, Toys, .and everything
in thi3 confection line only to be found hi
a first-class confectionary.- .Don't forget
the place; No. 3.i West Main street, Car-
lisle; Pa. , 2Gnia7o.

I===

Foy 'direct acting steam pumps,.
for mines, • &e., - that will pump
from 12 "giaons Yip 3,500 per 'Manta. Go,
to liVimpalian, Stoll() &-Isett, Holidays:.
I.4irg; Va. • , ,

-Steam map: • The panip can faith;
connected from the engine, (ihil engine
uSed for drivingany kind of machinery.
gna and water pipe, steam fittings, &c.
'lsPLanahan, Slone G Isett, Ilallidays-
bini, Pa. • 17feb6in

--EGGS! LOGS iOGGs! EGGS !

Prom light l3ralima'i fowls; pea combed,
strictly pure' from imparted stock, $2.00
per dozen. No oPd'or' kill be barked
unless accompanied by thO a few-
pifig foe sate,ls4.oo per pair. • Hail'
breed Italian Bee's tor sale, in movable
comb liives—blieap. Adilres •

C. IJ. 'llorriat,',
12may70 I. 0:Ilox 147,'Carlisle, -Pa.

CAmtunits, Btictorts'4: fzlnrrai WAGO?:S.
4370,

A. B. Stork has now on hand,' and
to ord6r, all kinds •of Car.:

riagos, Buggies,' Spring Ilragoas, '
, . He ..has the Ust__.workinenrin .011011'
lnranali, :and .11S,S•,' all !'kinds zof inatoi•ihlt
constantly,',on hand. Painting, and' re-

titt6nd6d to:
GmaiOtf • '

It ion. nti a;g6pd—COrsoti. • •
'l'i 'Go to Wolf's

f-Y«rw6D4:=HOojr;Sl
Go to WOlf's

iff-you want Suspenders,
Go to 'Wolf's

If you want Gloves or Hosiery,
Go to Wolf's

In fact you had better go to No. 18,
North Hanover street, for all your No-
tions, if you wish to save 'money..

2je7o-1m

JACOB LIVINGSTON, .
Wholesale anil Retail Denier in TonAcco,

SNUFF,. CIGARS, PIPES, &C
No. 27, North Hanover street

Offers to Ole trade the best brands of
a large variety of Chewing and Smolt:
ing obaccos, real Michigan _Finb,Citl,
in lull: or in tinfoil.

W. E. Garrett'scelebrated smut -Real
genuineImported Havana Segal's. Yara
Connectictit and Domestic S'egars.

A large assortment of everything be-
longing to the bpsiness, and sold at as
low a price, as-in any Eastern city.

The public is respectively invited to
call and inspect my liege assortment.
Every article warranted as represmted.

21ap700m

JACOB LIVIGSTO,
Do.aler

FINE WINES AND late -MIS,
No. 27 North Honorer street

01Thrs the following goods: War-
ranted pare, • unadulterated and full
proof. Always as represented,

tlentiiiie Imported' French ' ('egnec
Brandy, old.age.
..Pure old. nye WhisLeys liy eilebraled

Best quality Ginger Brandy. Pure
old gin. Pure old Port wine.

The very best quality Sherry, Claret•
Ne'w England Rum, &c.

Kimmel. Pure white spirits. for drug-
gists and family use.

Sold at the lowest pricOs for cash. A
call solicited.

21 apli111.

IMPORTANT
I=2

Pure and unadulterated Wines and
Liquors, supplied at their residence, by
sending order to store, or through Pus
(Mice. Every article warranted as rep-
resente,: or the money re funtled.lP

JACOB I,IV INUsTo:c
21ap6m No. 27 N. H tmve r •stycet

I)l'T.anahan, Stone &

burg, Pennsylvania, mannlactuiv station-
ary engines,- boilerF, direet acting
blowing engines. Play er, Thomas and
other hot blast. Eras; and iron east
ings from one lb. to 211,000 11.5., and all
kinds of machinery.

PERUVIAN Rrui•r.—This valuabfo
medicine' has _been silently making'its
tvay.into public favor by the.. numerous
raumrkablo-ouriis-it;-has-peato4ll44l.—Tis-
singular 'ellicaey is owing to the protox-
ide ofiron which in this preparation, re --

mains unchanged, and i.i the only form
in which this vital eleineo of healthy
blood ran bosupidied.

20,000 poundAof F,ln-iiildor and side
exchluig,e .for pure

Li4lll()rs, and the hest brands or chewing
.rerrT-
ACO It LI VI NGsToN,

.21ar:hri 'No. 27 North Ilimover street

Dr. Ayer tV Co's. Adrertisew't

AY ER'S CIIERRY I'ECTO
a•••••• .1 the tht....t a, .1 ln, hr. inch nn

coughs CON V It cough, 1,1 me ahtlitnA,
annil con•otoptln

1,1,1y) never befor.. in the 1, ImMe hi••tery
It:O• n t thin, men •e. 1.1.,y and otply the

nii•tence•10.011Zi101, t10 ......t40 1001t It iy tet
volitionary Threugh a long
y earl+, awl°lent; Snow or ow 01. 00-I/ It,
nri.t. higher and hte.lior it. 111,. • 1.-1111101 010. a. it
har eon.- I.ett• hil4l • 11. Ili 010;10 01 ellOr.0•110.

101 ‘r to enr, the I:0100N .111.,1111, of Ih.. mugs,
And throat. hut, 010110 it 1.11..1,1 0 A 10 101 it' pre
ellee'ereg..then!. .1V hole..el .to Inthkel• Hut
ol ..,,,,, d In t,nn, at t1„•-,
ine the t07k1...11vt oat reit. .ly il, it 1..r

line pint 1.011.00111i011, nucl the ,1an_....., :111,0
of the Ihr.c and lie ge, A•• a ii111,1,i11,1 ngainst
sudden Mint Ls "toll, it .1.411,1 leut
11an.1 in e‘ery tinnily. met thdeedr all unit,.

es sohjeet to e..ht, a,nl oat KO,
bled te.tit this ...We: • 1., titenct=?,

5t1,04.1 CoN,NII,I.N t, th.ott,ht !pi lira-
-1 all gra i• ~lir

11,1 Saii.l.4l. !MVO t. 011 unrY 1, ii,
tho Ittdiyut in nealtAl by tint Chrrty

otonpktely ks ontd. ry tk it,.

di+ortfors,kf thr 31.1" '111.40, 1les t most
Itb+tinnteof 110011 3 told to it NVben nut Illtrr olk•
,::hl yo thisnt, undrr t Ito ('lorry Pot tord t lot
sult.nto an 1 tiikapth•ne

Sittrors and Publlt• Spent. End gt lord, non
from tt.

Asthma i> alt: II)! I • ea isl ,ll W/11/I y tiled
I.y I.

Ilan1141i:1+ •noi-stlt ounol L% tolnin,.; the
t'ln•rl c7y. tons! in small .norttoottonl litt• 1

/It, it.. trtovi Isotot tint
not pub I at., I. 11l 1,,,-,. Ily inot,

at,-nre tho 111,,I- quml.l,l atennit

AIER 'AG I.* E R ,

Fol•Fev.,:111,1 ILit.•rolittrt,t Fr, IT, t 111:1
I:elltat:edlt It or

of 11 li•.11, 41. , I illdrittl or, tirot 111,1
,A hi clue it, inns 11rd:tilt:II, to oil otli, too Itllortliototit.
10t01.011,1.

As its nail, applitt., it &WM 01,,
at% tiontstknittz nett Ina "A"rttn in ti..ittinr,
Z•ne, nit all oth 'r ni it ril or Ina:ninon. suintlittitai
\viragos itr it in nowl t• in,intetttint pith...l. 'I Ins
nit ~het rtatt, ,ti itn ettres 11, num. ,li,-

Hiertilit' ita arnottot littil
W.tlllitit a p.r.Jla In lit' hi to ity of AI;

ren,•at Ina! Ity tint attlinlin. v14011,411:1 Wil
receive at' 4itt• ratlirnl I.llreri clr ,nd

other 11:111 wholly
Uttar:dim:it rdin It ttno, nitheittetitirtitin,,it'eil/inti through' niaati.ann loralitittn, will lit,

10, tin g i gaily
Fnr LiVtir CowpLJlnx :tilting front I rpitlity of

lint I her it itt -xtnlitatt rntintily, x mint tint, OW
Of. 4 . .

n.r 1:11.,in. i•ordv,pn.l Ir.hry Coniplaintw,
an 1,1:114‘, 111011111 n ourl rllly 1..mark.

cart-t. + had
Prr,:n,d by C. A Yr. A. •Plattill . lll ,lolll

Anti% tied 11101.H.1111 ull
round rho woslll.

-.1.0'J
1:2221

Ch »eber.sb it iv 'IVursery.

I) I+A/13.1E1t3 AN TIME I.I,ANIEKS

pm', CIIAMBERSBUNU NURSERY

(Formerly Ryder Nursery A•etoelulion,)
Ilueo for end•, lu largu or :aid! quautltiem, it choler
6eorlltielit 01 •

•Apple,
GM

EEO
Plum,

mes , ‘‘ ith utl 11, new

,clrapo Vines ;

'Over one hundred Varieties ofRdsto,

an 4101,, 11,,0ti11101.1 Ofoeryl lug that Ix-de.
sirable't4i stock a lit,t ch., orchard or gitraiiit.,

Ourpriceil at liiw treeg are•to 'good tho
mill rveeire our 1.1,4 I IItIVIIIIOII,

and liatiMltetion 14u:winded ill alt pair For
9atalogiiiiii and other iiiiiirniatlou iiihlrens the,

SUPPAIINTENDENT,
ChinnbeidtkurgNursery A B,o6:Ltiolii ,CHAMI ,FAtgIUIIO, PA

•
We want a go:A, reliable n every town tonet

an agent for the ante of our treesantlylantn.

'Platadqph ddi•crtisenuents

IRON IN TIIE,BIOOD
NATVILIs`.? OWN I'ITALIZEIi

TrIE" PE; I2UyIA.N, SIRUP,
ANIRON TONIC WITiIOOT

•
Andmllaten wlth.tho blood an emilly,tsi.lio
foods vltdlnlng nod inv,lgOrttllng tho wholwxyrnon.
It stnnollitys without retwtlon, bnllds tho
brottoii down, curbs
phlFellilt ICI 'lVenit arssen,`ntj Ihooy, InonorH,
and oxpelli inseam, frqu tho syntein,.,by'locron,lnk•Int-turtitl own vdAllzhinotem"",—/RUN•

Ihnophlrtutin, •J.
Doy street, Nrw York. Bold by droggiks in:110.101y
;,17M1f10oowly • , '

CANDIDATES.

Pepublicalis :
j•na ismlm-oleo-orsi PI, tint', will hu thankful fir your thioport,

Am I hove ilwitya both the blend of the colored noun,I linpu they will nut forget Leo now. ,

SVr rolithibora'.3lny 28,1870
2je7o

=EMI

FOIL hereby .olrer my-,.if~4 fir thoowe of SHERIFF;Hobfat til the ilecklon of tito kleptibpran NominntingCoiivontion 11. 'lt. I-PA:MILER.Carlllylenrcli 2, ifi79.
• :tinkle." .

Vort-SHERIET.—At the solicitationor a numb, ol Ittpubtie., th oughout thu(.1,1196'. I toll, 1111 self as It 11111111111110 for, Q, Hondo..
tic,. of ti 00110111 thu nt•xt 001110 (1.1,14ti0t), tub-sjoy! to 11,1 rieliFli••11: •

17iffitic .1011 S tIIOADO.
Carllble, Mood, 16,1670.

FOR SIIERIFP.—I hereby offer my-AL! olf 114 pandllll4tolor tho ollice of CIIERIFF.sooj•ci to the dee.. of the Republicalt \ou;looting
Committee.

:1111-111 ,11,y. AlO.ll 0,1070
Tup7otc.' 7,. •

ll=

Fall BIIERIFF.—.I hereby offer my-
: candid:it?, Ittl.ant illi ato :II!lit F,

ttottittct to the tloti,lttit or the Ittpubllcatt NOminut.
log Commit!,

C1:11 b. 21p1,1
Thp7 tr. -

11111119=11111

A. L•..)." P0.21Q 21. !AV, CUL UM

A. •

. SPO.N:SI2,:ii,

Agor.l, /. OHO. r.•.],or•

1.• Agttia. i 7 ON t..

NTIIICTINIA LANDS in the Sllenan-
o.i, VAlley for s number ta

and highl3 hop lov,l farms in "(he ~t,
lewd 'or sitle The traom,rim I'3olll 93) 1,, 3 11
The Loll is of Ito. hest 331311113 1111/0011,113,-11/11y
3011: 11 n..t to:till, laud Ati 3 iimlwrhttol
alley, 3,333) 31311 d .1 411 Dstnninhlngly low

11g.1111.4. '1 11,. 1.x11.1,0011 4 the 1.1.11111`1131 \ ollyy
11:1111,4 11,1, Do,' .111 3 i. 1.11, 100 I run
11.11/,11111e:y lluungh 1 I, 1011 of I,ollllty 11

Wllll 11 11,1, lot. 1.4.111,1, m lot mI/ 11 1,111

;Jo 1.11, 1,1;c11111. 3341,3,11•11 g,, 01 the
1i01.01.1,11 I 1.11 1011 Mill :111, 11,30 all 11,,.

4 Nol 1 1,11 MO 1,13, 11101 10.1 ,1 A
o,vortiirlip for 3b3e5t31,111. ry

r. 011.•Te1.
Intl Hint minute description ni 1110 1M:0. 10111,d

111,1 i..1.,f LIA• ‘lt lons hurts tn. It .41, 1,. tti,•
%lug 111 A 1.. 1-1.0N,,1.e:1t,
.171111170 ' gnat ii.tatt• Agent, Cal 11,

(AIE I:A Nl{l 1.... R TE .= A ritli
Ilep,it of thy I ekt 'quality iterindlit,

111.,d111• I. JO por rout. roinpillikg /111011 t 111
I:,cni cal Wool.o too nodp, 010.0E. id :loon he
Iron Worko of C. W. k D. V. AhI, on tho .outh Ode
or the Yellow lireeehesereek. Thera nst of
water running kb ronah till. 11,11 1t 11111/11.111It fur

Om ore and turnikhing water moor be-

Pr3Sloo iloOlf/OUA of 010W10.4 tbo It.tok orty call
upon (Icot,r,l IV ',collet, at"I,llllch't. ogll,'.tor-
Imo ly lama-o.os 110olteett mill, Mouror too-whip,
Cutubtoland county, or upon

vOitinLE
A. L. iiiiiiNSLER,

Iteal Estate A out, Carlisle

ORE IVASIIER FOR SALE.—An cu-
c, 111, the Baia: go

1,011 h. itvai ly ill 1“.....111 wty If;‘,
Ay 10 .k. T.. SPON,I.ETI.
=I

FOR PENT.—Tie resislenet,
J/11111,1 Ito•zaz, Iuppe ,ile I:.11) .1 hotel, ,t tll he I, .1.,e1

ei.e o.ot 11010 11,t of Apttl eeN.E.
Ake. n umecl,ous I,vg, mory It

EH. gin ...id 1.....th0.
I gr•.... on the et the Let .t 1nili

1,11,11,g IT. 1. 1.1,11
m fit le. 11 I. 1000 d 1.1 tt,. 11,.

ESINABLE ;,TAND

CO MMOD LT,S' RES11)1-;..\"( 'E
111=

Tlta t.flars at pritatt. -,11.• that apt]
taa

B UST NE3...,5L.L;T AN r),
nud Plvor Lome, ,tnatoal oil North Ilamo,
oo .•• ,t‘voloole troth of le•
11.0% ill Ilr rra npamo m IL Iblbly.

Il• 14- 4-I,Tut.t.lkt.llt owl .
..• .

L, t u m.i.th. h. a 12-foot
•Ti, • !toot home voatabr: the I, t• Ikzilterl4.

and lowa cou‘rnirot Store om In I'm 1!-Ir, MIA
, 11.. It 1:11i011 i.,011 ,1.41ed 101 011 It ook 1,1 1,1. 1111.1
c• otral an I prominent.

The tiWeill,,g h0..• in largo and compealion, nod
e,l zolaptitl to n11:11,, al' a !bet t what,.

Itonnfing if' 11(4.41 ot Pho h lily
idonb unite to oar mtizebs, and vpolo:s Ir. ill

.tho
*.EII. 111.11” f.i4.t th , kt. ts%., 0.4-y
ft -how tiod It !in.,. which r4n 4 I
‘• . •
11:i4 .11,0.1 at a low price, ana ou
utv,,,y,,..11,. Apply Io

A. 1,. I. PITS-.7i:FIF.--
livol Agra 1.

MACHINE WORRS.

=O=MiE
F. UARD Z EB 3 0 0

CI'3II!ERLIND VALLEY REAVEIt AND 11111-1:11.

W.' ALI' I,OW buthlutg, and NVIII lotto; oht hot Ow
Itt.ye..t of 1,70, the NI, PMtot CIIIIIbPI rot 1,11.. y

ttotithintol ItE.k prp: ANIt )10101 11, tilt ;EIS

HAKE, anti alittilthF ItPliiiiirtiviltrert,y- It Mtfhp
I•uilt in tYI.• 1,0 -tt3 le, and trarrantott to hot': -art,

=lllll

flClilt U). The Wlllll.Ora 11,110 mule ittap..l. I o log
11.tnt 11.1t, nua t etpect to litt nt l from,1- ill OW
fitrint•nt or Cuntherlatql :tad adjoining vont]

uuttltia, which ~hall be n complt.te'alol fuel bar-
ve.tel, .111.11 to 1li. Ilk•H blimght from a 111:4111117
F/16114.16 are rOpleSted to call and 1,311111 W it.

1=
Mr ore ltildlod,'lldr t.ea•no, only a lonittal ounr

her of Ilay linker.. 'the NoveTy hon the c,!, .Italog
otogeiowT, r 1 .1111 Pet worked by )1..1, 1.11 I 11, ON

Pr , I,lr. it •t ill of tks br, toall•I'IMPI. 11
11.11111`,tar •tyll., ,1111 W 1111.111624 lo glye rdi.aactiao
Segal lo pair C1111'1:4 rally.

=

co, tiittitt , i)tit!
Gino :t pt st.r.ditt I,rill,nnw ell I; noir 11. 117111

I „p011. 111110/11.; ill No good 1411111, I' a, 3 111
t dtt without tlio louguloy, tor Nit Ittr,tl)

Lte.iott,turd him cp, and not 0 1,34 tor
tttit-if NV._ :flake it as 101111.11 11011 fll ;1.3 5... 111•1'
tilonet. tot it tilt itt ititt,t titmtot Attavonittrti tor ,o,llllt
1/;11,141.a..1 uglititio. 11 t.oloo t ult.' tile Ittog4lty
wuh lii silt/tut-, in, tat:tight or vitt cog,
fttril,.ersni:ty vet,.

111=2
Wk. aro ttlatittlitotatiaz avat. oty 1,1 att•i, tilt oral

taipleito lila, sto as loot, poi ers Ittio•ltto's.
1.1111.1 110114, Stir viirn 61/, CllllllOll

•111.111 1:1111•1,i 11/1111, 1•1.1i.1.1. 0111.i 111,1111 N /1)11
1111 11.11111 Hot Natiotiol klotlttler Calttik3 III:, •' •t/t,,
will. %lotting tiliter tiling itupltialtall•. 111-11
I/134 Varittat'a plat:111.'1410 Lam ier, and • rut
Toptra,w Irllt, I.l.tr•soit it a 'maid hats. Also
vas tis"ova ortior, 1111411 litt 1.1111 MA'S, 1.1•1-
J.ll' g1".01.1, 111/lell,llt. putt,riis, .1 .111, 31111
111111,111. tots I,7titt :11,,i13 • 0/1 hand.

Thu itlittiltll lYllltl b'1'01`11:, orixt,ott n tat•tilig, is
our Lint 111111 1'111,111,i Ft/111,11'1 tilt. 1111111v I.

FT EAM I..Ni; INE AND MILL 11'ORIC
.

brialohite, we givu piirticu'or attroren to
STE ‘3l ENU/NES, unit furnishing :HAFT-

ruLLIEe, nod. 'every tart of 1.110
at-hin,y cont.:clod with Toper nuns, Flouring

Oath. lulu MON, 71111. rive, .tire. Fittents for
•teton captious are from twoop to twenty five loose
poner„conthinlog tiimplicitilet construction with all11,0-1,1111/liProVvlllllllsl,, silo) fortihheil it it c isms-
tinting Wit,. Wit IN build portable enguito sir

o horns 15.1. 1 r for 111111.111,2 itlillllllg 111.../014,
ilaVr 011 1,1[0.111,1 Outlet) at p It 1114 lilt HAW
,WitiVil we urwconslently
1111(1 011.11 111 i ed111111:1,110. 1:113111,1, 010 11a11r, at
•1101.1e0.

'l,tb-Twe non ntatio:do.y.anginto :ion on hand and
for.tado

_;-

I.LULDI.Nu .‘IATEfIiA
lttarlud to nor kwlalllklquint, I,Niousit

PLAN. MI 3111,1, anTSAtill and 1111011 1,.1(''1'0111',
with. all Ito maohlarry IL r manufa, taring door and
,%!I.IIIIIV alai 1, In Is. loarkets,

dint porlloo drapery, al di rail
afallialuster.4,lltloring.lotlimrantl'eroo usher rrtl du
in thy lineol watm'inla. 110111 111.1`10,,,,,t,
lot. u to lot 01.6,111111111iy. 1111i111011 routrarlora

ly on nil orilms, Mrgotanull,lteinu promptly
1111.1. 'AIL 1..".N.11 lye nupply ofbo,sonell pine, walnut'
tool oak lumber kept rotmlautly_iit 0111._11111iD, yard.
ovals l'ol. :mall bizol of nub and low pi Irml
fl 'mu alWklyo thud; xul other' :Warfel-tondo to

All oolms or 11111111111'4 by 111:11i, 0,111111,V1.., iu
withmitt hr.utolt ol our Lneidr will Lo•

trot to
I=!

MEI
Borough Ordblaieces

A.N oiumNANci:
Repealing an Ordinance in Relation to the
Police 140roe of tlo Borough of Carib&

Co11e it enacted by the Town C00n01,,,,,0f ulo 1161.ottgli
ofVat. lobo, nal It it hereby ott.,, ,ted by the author-
ity of the matoe'v That tho Oillitt:Loro yowled (ho
ttventy.titird Joy k,f Aln 11. 1107, pro,,lding for the

of a littiough l'lleo for tito co,,,attit of

C1111101" 'I e aILH!( tie B.lllle parch) 1•01,Hlieli. •• 1,;,act,41 into all t r huuic tinttaxth day of Mn),
A 1). 1670.

row n: so E PFEII,
President brtown Cuunell

,TOUN 'O. LOW,
Uhlof Bugese,Alt.(.

Itutti:Evr WQ.kRTNF.Y.
SerfeLls 011.'04 uratlvlr

19may70-3t
_

•

A N ORDINANCEi
•

In Relation to'Horses, Cattle, Sheep, &e.,
Bunning at,Largo' in (ha Borough.

• Bo it engrttq I By 1107` .own Coo 11 oil of Iho Borough
lisle,and It in 111.1'0;y011M' tod By the antlfality

of tho kaino : That from and oiler ti.o passoge of
11113 AUL, fl lm tilliwyfill for ully, Ch

rN I (huge, 1111If FENIAN tortta. at lyrgo within Om' .o'r. 'l:4lr an& nnY 1,6. 1agn allowing the
atiolo'tyrllll IC litrgo t 1141,1e to o tint: Fivo
I.lollttro for livery ano'h offence—r.tho /Boat and Penal.
Lira 411 to 110111,11`11ux 111.1.0'110A 141%11,1', tow.

;?naateil Into an Ortilhaata, thl.4 day nI May;
- OEORGH."Proittlivit a'rown Conn,

At r j°llN 11.111I.11111rgolx.
RonnnT WCARTNIW,

•23t.eret my or .
, •

•


